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09.03 - 10.16, 2016

我们将于 2016 年 9 月 3 日举办高磊在空白空间的第三次个展，此次展览将呈现他近期进行的创作思

考与手法的全新面貌。

         
高磊以往的创作一直专注于将个体意志与社会系统之间的对抗以极端秩序化的、冷静并压制性的单调

形态存储并呈现，在其装置、绘画，以及摄影作品中均能感受到他对于媒介和材料的精准把控与嫁接。

               
此次展览将他近期的创作分为两部分：即关于使用各类媒介去尝试对于多元世界形态的探索与建构以

及如何采用工业生产式的矢量化的制图方式生成图像来使庞杂的世界被压缩并去差异化，从而形成利

于被管理与编辑的标准化素材。前一部分描绘出世界分别由物质界、信息界、幻觉界以及幽冥界四部

分所构成，物种起源、进化史、虚拟身份、冥想、以及生命之彼岸等概念在此相互关联渗透并融合，

形成一种多元化的统一。后一部分则描绘了工业生产系统的秩序化与标准化将当下社会以矢量化、工

具化的方式进行控制与占领，在这里，生命以一种被符号化的统一线条勾勒成为各种工业产品的组合。

艺术家将这两部分平行并置并非是为了形成某种对比来唤醒与恢复世界的多元性与神秘性。他认为，

现代人似乎更适应于在后一种单一均质化的系统中生存，并不断在生产与消费的过程中脱离与真实世

界的关联和体验，这个过程无异于是在重新将自身建构与合成为一具无器官的身体，并将它抛于旷野

之中。

高磊，1980 年生于湖南长沙，2006 年毕业于中央美术学院数码媒体专业，现居住并工作于上海。近

期展览包括：转向 -2000 年后的中国当代艺术，上海民生美术馆，上海，中国 (2016)；我们 - 一个关

于中国当代艺术家的力量，K11 美术馆，上海，中国 (2016)；乌托邦之后 - 重访亚洲当代艺术之理想，

新加坡美术馆，新加坡 (2015)；第二届 CAFAM 未来展，中央美术学院美术馆，北京，中国 (2015)；
WINDOWSKY-高磊个展，台北当代艺术馆，台北，中国 (2014)；纵横阡陌，龙美术馆 ，上海，中国 (2014)。

GAO LEI | WILDERNESS 
09.03 - 10.16, 2016 

We are delighted to announce the opening of Gao Lei’s third solo exhibition at WHITE 
SPACE BEIJING, “Wilderness” will open on September 3rd. This exhibit will present 
brand-new aspects of the artist's most recent creative contemplation and artistry.

Gao Lei has focused on collecting and presenting the conflicts between the individual 
motivation and the social system in his works which are extremely quiet, regulated and 
subdued. Those installations, paintings and photographs shows the artist's expert mastery 
and graftage of various mediums and materials.   

This exhibition of his recent creations is displayed as two parts: to explore and construct a 
pluralistic world by using various types of medium; and how to make such multifarious and 
disordered world be compressed and undifferentiated in a mode of linear transformation 
to be standardized materials which can be manageable and editable. The first part depicts 
that the world is composed of material, information, hallucination and netherness. In this 
world, the concepts of origin of species, evolutionary history, virtual identity, meditation, 
and the other side of life are interrelated and integrated to form a diverse unity. The second 
part depicts that the regularization and standardization of industrial system controls 
and occupies the society to be vectorized and instrumentalized where life is sketched as 
symbolized combination of industrial products.

The juxtaposition of these two parts by the artist is not aimed at producing some kind of 
comparison to rouse and restore the diversity and mystique of the world. It seems that 
people living in this modern society are more adapted to survive in the single homogenized 
system, and keep continuing to disengage the relevance and experience from the real-world 
in the process of producing and consuming. This process is just same as to reconstruct and 
synthesize the Self as a body without organ then abondon it into the wilderness.

Gao Lei (b. 1980, Changsha, Hunan Province, China) received his BFA in Digital Media 
Department of Central Academy of Fine Arts in 2006, he currently lives and works in 
Shanghai and Beijing. Recent exhibitions include: Turning Point: Contemporary Art in China 
Since 2000, Minsheng Art Museum, Shanghai, China(2016); We, A Community of Chinese 
Contemporary Artists, K11 Art Museum, Shanghai, China(2016); AFTER UTOPIA - Revisiting 
The Ideal In Asian Contemporary Art，Singapore Art Museum, Singapore(2015); OBSERVER 
CREATOR - Second CAFAM Future Exhibition, CAFA Art Museum, Beijing, China(2015); 
WINDOWSKY – Gao Lei Solo Exhibition, Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei(2014); Criss-
Cross: Artworks of Young Chinese Contemporary Artists from Long Collection, Long 
Museum, Shanghai, China(2014).





知觉之门  The Door of Perception
2016

铜，不锈钢  bronze, stainless steel
总体尺寸 Overall: 225 × 284 × 23 cm; 榴莲 Durian: 30 × 23 × 20 cm; 热水袋 Hot Water Bag: 36 × 19.5 × 9 cm

阿道司·赫胥黎（Aldous Huxley）于上世纪六十年代撰写的《知觉之门》一书对作者本人服用致幻剂的体验进行了阐述，表明大

脑神经系统及感觉器官的功能主要是过滤性（eliminative）而非生产性（productive），即为了满足和保护人体生理基本功能的各

种感觉需求，大脑选择性地只存留下极为少量的信息，艺术家用榴莲和热水袋来象征人的感官系统，视觉、触觉、嗅觉、味觉、温

感等，它们被悬固于封闭式框架中，由单向循环的管道来输送供给，榴莲和热水袋作为自然物与人造物的物理属性也被消解而同质化，

整个结构独立自足又安全稳定，这便是在无限延展的宇宙中我们所认知的有限世界。

In the 1960's, Aldous Huxley wrote a book called The Doors of Perception, in which the author described his experiences with 
psychedelic substances, indicating how the functions of the cerebral nervous system and sensory organs are mainly eliminative 
but not productive. In other words, to satisfy and protect the sensory demands of man's basic physiological functions, the 
human brain selectively stores only a tiny amount of information. The artist uses durian and hot-water bottle to symbolize 
the human sensory system: senses of sight, touch, smell, taste and warmth. The durian and the bottle are suspended solidly 
within an enclosed frame. A tube with a one-way cycle allows for transportation and delivery. Embodying the properties of 
natural-born objects and man-made objects, the durian and the hot-water bottle become dissolved and homogenized. This 
entire structure, which is self-sufficient, safe and stable, represents the finite world we perceive within our infinitely extending 
universe.









在场  On Site
2016

铝锅，手机，钢丝  aluminum pot, mobile, steel wire
锅 Pot: 15 × 19 × 22 cm × 10 pieces; 总体尺寸可变 overall dimensions variable

艺术家通过自己的身份证在移动和联通分别办理开通的 10 个手机号码，创建出另外十个虚拟身份。展览期间，这 10 部不同号码的

手机被密封于金属锅内，观众拨通这些号码后得不到任何应答，只有手机铃响在锅体内的沉闷震动声，意味着这些被禁锢的虚拟身

份即使“在场”也无从发声。

The artist used his ID card to register 10 mobile numbers from China Mobile and China Unicom, which signifies he gets 
10 virtual identities. During the exhibition, the 10 cell phones with these 10 different numbers are installed to be sealed 
tightly inside a metal saucepan. When people dials the numbers, there's no response but only the muffled noise vibrating 
and resounding from the saucepan. In this way, these confined virtual identities have no way to express even though their 
"presence" is on site.











彼岸  The Other Side
2016
铝，烤漆  aluminum, varnish 
550 × 386 × 0.3 cm

此作品的图案以金属激光切割而成，上下两部分分别象征了自由与奴役、灵与肉、善与恶、天堂与地狱等
对立元素，它们彼此合二为一，形成关于生命终结之后彼岸世界的象征符号。

The whole pattern in this work is produced by metal-cutting laser. The upper and lower parts 
respectively symbolize the elements in classic dualism such as the spirit and the flesh, the good and the 
evil, the heaven and the hell. The two parts connects in one, forming a symbolic sign that refers to the 
other side beyond the end of life.









进化  Evolution
2016

紫檀，铜，亚克力，abs   red sandalwood, bronze, acrylic, abs
10 × 44 × 24.5 cm

收藏级喷墨打印  archival inkjet print
82.5 × 112 × 7 cm；112 × 82.5 × 7 cm 

这组作品以雕塑、摄影及现成品的方式呈现，表达了艺术家对于从矿物、植物、动物直至人类社会工业生产的“进化”的反思：“进

化”既是世界持续更新发展的动力，也是致使一切物质最终走向毁灭的源头。

This series of works is presented in the form of sculpture, photography and ready-made objects. It gives expression to the 
artist's reflection on the "evolution" from minerals, plants and animals, all the way up to human society's industrial production: 
"evolution" is not only a driving force that is continuously renewed and developed on a global scale, but it's also the origins to 
make every matter ultimately be destroyed and exterminated.





















旷野  Wilderness 
2016

不锈钢，烤漆  stainless steel, varnish
94.5 × 94.5 × 3 cm × 6 pieces

这一系列作品将景观化社会中的各种生命个体以日常工业产品矢量化的图像模式呈现在空旷的背景之中。它们彼此混合交媾，彻底

脱离了其原始的功能属性，成为被弃之于旷野的无用之物。

The industrial objects in this series of works are presented as vectorized cartography patterns on an vacant background. These 
individual objects are remixed and recomposed to be get rid of their original functionalities to become the useless things 
abandoned in the wilderness.









局部 H-12  Detail H-12

2016

铝，烤漆 aluminum, varnish 
194.5 × 146 × 5 cm;  60.5 × 60.5 × 5 cm 

此系列作品通过在金属板上的“铣刻”将艺术家以往绘画系列中因手工绘制在画面上生成的线条与色调一并抹除，取而代之的是由

数控车床控制的铣刀所留下的机械运行轨迹，即以机器的“标准化”生产模式来制造与塑造景观社会中的生命标准样式。

The artist uses "milling engraving" on metal plate to get rid of the lines and tones drawn and painted in his previous works. 
The lines and tones are then substituted by mechanical traces of milling cutter operated by a digital controlled lathe, that is to 
create and produce a standardized style of life with the standardized mode of manufacturing.











局部 Z-331  Detail Z-331

2016; 铝，烤漆  aluminum, varnish; 146.5 × 195 × 5 cm





局部 Z-331 Detail Z-331

2016; 铝，烤漆 aluminum, varnish; 195 × 146 × 5 cm × 2







Wall
2016; 不锈钢 , 烤漆 , 锁孔  stainless steel, varnish, keyhole; 95 × 95 × 3 cm

CMYK
2016; 不锈钢 , 烤漆 , 锁孔  stainless steel, varnish, keyholes;95 × 130 × 3 cm

Cut
2016; 不锈钢 , 烤漆 , 锁孔  stainless steel, varnish, keyhole;95 × 95 × 3 cm

《Wall》、《CMYK》和《Cut》形成一件三联的作品，Wall 指代网络安全保护模式，CMYK 以印刷术语隐喻教育知识系统，Cut 则是

审查机制的惯常行为。我们当下对日常世界和周遭事物的认知与理解即大致是被这几个因素所界定、塑造及操控着。

The works Wall, CMYK and Cut form a triptych as three factors: Wall refers to a type of Internet safety protection; CMYK uses printing 
terminology as a metaphor for educational cognitive systems; Cut refers to the habitual behavior of censorship. Our perception and 
understanding of the everyday world and the things around us is roughly defined, shaped and manipulated by this handful of factors.











屏风 - 玛拿西之锯  Screen-The Saw of Manasseh
2016

木板，刀模，激光雕刻  wood, blade, laser carving
200 × 100 × 3.5 cm × 4 pieces 

圣经旧约中最伟大的先知以赛亚被犹大王玛拿西施以极端残酷的锯刑，此作品以现代工业式的刀模制造手法，并以祭坛画与屏风的

形式并置，对这一历史事件进行纪念与重构。

Isaiah, the most notable prophet of the Bible's Old Testament, died at the hands of Jewish king Manasseh in a most cruel, saw-
inflicted execution. This work uses the modern industrial manufacturing technique to form an altarpiece as a folding screen to 
commemorate and reconstruct this historical event.











Wind-Hair
2016

风扇，假发  fan, wig
90 × 70 × 80 cm 

在印度的宗教习俗中，剃度下的头发是作为献给印度教众神的祭品之一。但现代的剃度已经不像过去将头发完全剪除，而只剪去一半，

由此催生了印度接补假发产业的年收入达 85 亿卢比（约 12 亿人民币）的广阔市场。

艺术家将海尔的品牌名称 "haier" 以英文单词 "hair" 代替，作为商标贴于一台工业电扇上，制造了一部标准的山寨式品牌电器，并

将各色假发捆绑在电扇上，以对应此假商标的直接词意“头发”。整件作品被悬置于《屏风 - 玛拿西之锯上方》，仿如祭坛上的供奉，

而这份虚假的祭物正是在生产消费社会中被置换为商品的人的信仰。

In Indian religious custom, shaved hair is one of the sacrificial offerings given to the Hinduist pantheon. However, it differs from 
the old days that nowadays people only cut off half part of the hair. This has boosted the Indian wig industry to an expansive 
market amounting to annual revenues of 8.5 billion rupee (approx. 1.2 billion RMB).
 
The artist replaces the brand name "Haier" with the English word "hair". He then pastes the word as logo on an industrial 
fan, thereby he creates an electrical appliance with a fake brand. Then he ties wigs of varying colors to the electrical fan, in 
response to the fake logo bearing the literal sense of "hair". The whole work is suspended over the work Screen - The Saw of 
Manasseh, in the likeness of an offering at an altar. This false offering is the beliefs and faiths of people which are exchanged 
into commodities in this society full of production and consumption.




